Barleycorn Deli – currently Tuesdays to Thursdays delivery ONLY... they
want to keep us all safe by delivering to us! They will be OPEN as normal on
Friday and Saturday mornings from 9am til 12pm but encourage us to order
what we need to avoid disappointment! Of course they will be in the shop
everyday getting deliveries together, making up Afternoon tea boxes, Lunch
boxes and all the private catering for sad and happy occasions so if you are out exercising
give them a wave!”
Stocked full of our usual yummy goodies, fresh bread delivered daily, ham, cheese, deli
treats, sausage rolls and pasties. All our menu is available for take away including our tasty
afternoon tea boxes and lunch boxes. Even including some new VEGAN items, many of
these are gluten free too. They are also getting in some goodies that would make perfect
gifts or go in a hamper! They recommend ordering bread by 12 the previous day to avoid
disappointment! Check them out of Facebook. Plus a display space to stallholders from the
Freckenham Farmers Market, so you can buy cards, honey, WI chutney and other stalls.
Shelby and team are working on next steps with the road map to recovery announcement so
watch this space for their plans. Outdoor seating for eating & drinking with some cover will
be on available, so check out what’s coming on their Facebook page!
Cutting Edge Décor – Offer a custom design and manufacture of metal
wall art for both home and garden. Using the latest Adobe software and
laser technology to ensure great quality yet affordable products. Choose
from our designs or get in touch for quotes on custom pieces. Prices start
from £12. New designs and now bespoke designs in 2021. Check out on
Facebook, https://www.cuttingedgedecor.co.uk/ or 07368 212838

Planters and Table Decorations - Debbie’s Bits & Pieces is still available during lockdown. Plant
gifts, fresh floral arrangements and funeral tributes are available. Give Debbie a call 07795472697
or by emailing bitsnpieces15@yahoo.co.uk to discuss your requirements. She looks forward to
when the market is back up and running as she said “It will be lovely to see you all!!”

Floral Gifts – Anne is back with her hand sewn floral hair accessories,
home grown and dried potpourri, decoupage lanterns with battery lights,
faux botanical flower arrangements to order.
Www.facebook.com/AnnesFloralGifts

Meat - TFM BUTCHERS Meat - will deliver Free or Charge to anyone
within 15 miles of our Farm Shop and spending over £25.
We produce a weekly £25 pack - each week is different.
On-Line ordering service is available through our Website from Sunday
evenings until Wednesday lunchtimes https://www.tfmbutchers.co.uk
Our on-Farm Shop is open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and
for two hours Sunday mornings. Please see our Website for opening hours,
Please visit our shop to place your order or visit our on-line shop.

Fruit and Veg. - Penny of Poundsworth is doing Fruit & Veg
doorstep deliveries as well as local farmers markets when they are up
and running again. Phone/text to discuss your requirements (large or
small) with Penny by Tuesdays and she will be over in Freckenham &
area on Thursdays. She does hope to help folk so do call her on 07952
183040 or 01366 728711 if you would like her to pop over.
Pies – Sally of The Pie Kitchen is working from home. To get in touch to
order and collect pies contact Sally Lewis by email on
sally.lewis7@btopenworld.com

Christine WI has been busy with autumn produce including pickles and a lovely range of
marmalades. Also, perhaps some home baking if you pre-order!
Orders can be place on her e-mail with subject "Jam" scotchmere92@aol.com. (Please give a
name & phone number with your request) or there is a limited stock available at Barleycorn
Deli.
Marilyn will be back at the market. She has been keeping busy knitting for St
Nicholas fundraiser stall and has a lovely range of children’s jumpers. If you
need anything on the baby/child front visit her at the market or text VH
mobile 07542 198 933 or email Freckenhamvillagehall@btconnect.com for
contact details.
Honey and Preserves - We do have a limited supply still at the Village Hall
of local Honey £5 a jar and preserves from Garden Preserves £3 a jar too. If
interested text VH mobile 07542 198 933 or email
Freckenhamvillagehall@btconnect.com.
Scones - Rachel is open for orders. Deliveries to Freckenham, Fordham,
Red Lodge and Isleham are free. New varieties like Beer-nana Bread and
Pear-Date-Heferwiezen Loaf. Maybe even pretzels and beer cheese?
Order Cream Teas, Afternoon Teas, Scone Variety Boxes, and frozen/prebaked scones. See the website for details
https://www.thesconeladysuffolk.com/ or call 07740 862747.
Carols Crafty Crafts – Starting to run out of cards? Carol has been busy in lockdown
building up her stock as well as making bespoke cards for special occasions. Thinking ahead
why not email Carol caroljudy@outlook.com or contact her on land line 01638 669089, or
mobile number 07795 473 493 to chat about what you need, arrange collection if local or
post. Easter will soon be here! She also has cards on display at Barleycorn Deli, including
some cute flower bunny shaped ones, along with “0” birthdays etc.
Artistry in Cocoa can help you start planning for a chocolatey
occasion or send a survival box to cheer up someone in lockdown!
Check out their website https://artistryincocoa.co.uk/ for chocolate
selections and cakes, and https://chocolatesurvivalkits.com/ for
chocolate making kits and chocolate supplies that you can have sent
directly to someone you would like to treat. Contact Cheryl on the
email below if you would like to order anything chocolate or cake
(including items not shown on the websites) by calling them on 01638 660503,
emailing cheryl@artistryincocoa.co.uk, texting 07753639271 or messaging them on either
the Artistry in Cocoa or Chocolate Survival Kits facebook pages. Think ahead for Easter!
Collection is available and delivery within Newmarket is free.

The Blue Room By Lottieb offering a variety of very affordable quirky
unique gifts for family, friends or just a treat for yourself. Brightly
coloured unique ceramic planters in various sizes and shapes, suitable for
indoor or outdoor use, metal Bird bath, metal Planter Girl, various metal
Pigs, (Sid, Petunia and Izzy), various metal garden plugs, felt folk, felt chilli
and cactus plants, tea lights, lanterns, mango wood fish themed trays and
platters and lots of other goodies. Also unique to her website are the fun Family Prints and
School Portraits – a chance to build your own picture to suit any occasion from the huge
variety of choices available, all drawn by Jocelyn at LemonadeTrifle. These prints can also be
sent to you as an E Print that you can put on things like a mug, tea towel etc – a great gift for
friends or family. Take a look round the website www.lottieb.co.uk - Facebook The Blue
Room by LottieB and Instagram Blueroombylottieb. Can deliver locally within a 3 mile
radius of Freckenham. Email info@lottieb.co.uk

Maddog Cottage Creations - is selling scented candles and reed diffusers
online at www.maddogcottagecreations.co.uk/ and plans to be at the next
Freckenham farmers’ market. There will be a lovely range of products with
definitely some delightful scents to choose from. So, if you have a gift to
find, or fancy a treat for yourself, log on to the website and have a browse,
then come to the next market if you can!

Flowers – A perfect gift for flower lovers, is to have bunches of fresh
seasonal flowers in the home. So, Fenland Flowers & Foliage
Vouchers are available from £10 up to a subscription of flower from
Spring to Autumn to a value of your choice. Vases can be purchased
with your Gift vouchers if required. To discuss your gift voucher for
someone special Wendy of
https://www.facebook.com/fenlandflowersandfoliage/
Instagram(@fenlandflowers). Wendy has been coming to
Feckenham’s Farmers Market during 2020 with her ALL locally grown flowers (no Air
Miles). Her British New season blooms to enhance our homes with gentle scents and beautiful
colours should be available from March and definitely available at the April Farmers Market.
Contact Wendy re delivery area and give at least 24hrs notice. 01353 675236/
07557967107.
Perhaps a nice way to keep in touch with local friends and family you cannot be with at the
moment or to say, “thank you” “happy birthday” “happy anniversary” or even “happy Easter”
for a local delivery.

Beer – Luke started brewing during the first lockdown and now has some lovely
beer ready for sale with a range of ciders developing for sale in 2021. Check out his
stock on https://www.biochemistbrewery.com/

Then finally something to cheer us up that spring will soon be on its way!
Bedding Plants from local producer Frank of Summers Market Garden. Frank
will be at markets in April, May and June, plants can still be ordered via his
website - http://www.summersmarketgarden.co.uk via his email address
summersmarketgarden@yahoo.com. He will also provide updates on his
Facebook page as to when the plants are ready for order! Delivery to the local
area is also free on all orders over £20! Bedding plants will include geraniums,
lobelia, petunias, verbena, impatiens, fuchsias and much more including
planted hanging baskets in a variety of colours.

